3rd WHO Global Forum on Medical Devices

Participation Statistics as of 27th of April 2017

85 Countries

651 Participants (272 females, 379 males)

Areas of interest

Government
Industry
Academia
Civil society/NGO
Other
NGO in official relations with WHO
Health professional/Independent
UN/Intergovernmental organization
Consultant
Professional association
WHO Collaborating Centre
Foundation/Donor agency

G. Innovation/ R&D of medical devices
H. Quality and safety of medical devices
I. Regulation of medical devices
J. Affordability, appropriateness
K. Policies and technology management
L. Medical devices for screening and diagnosis
M. Priority medical devices for emergency care
N. Nomenclature of medical devices
O. Standards
P. Priority devices for healthcare and
Q. Education/Education
R. Professional association
S. WHO Collaborating Centre
T. Foundation/Donor agency